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Reference
Books of
1966

A list ol last year's outstanding reference books, prepared specially lor LJ and
recommended by a committee ol the Ref er ence Services Division of ALA

THIS YEAR'S LIST of reference
books has been selected with the needs
on the small and medium-sized library
in mind. The committee's aim is to
choose titles which can be useful in
public and college libraries. There
has been no effo to have a balanced
list since some subject areas had more
material published than did others
during the period covered,

Consideration is given to cost, but
some expensive items are mentioned
because of the need they can fill.
Many of the valuable tools which are
automatically eliminated by the limita-
tions of this list are reviewed, listed,
or mentioned in other issues of ZrDrary
Journal as well as in special publica-
tions for subject libraries,

Many of the items appearing on
this list will be useful in circulatinp
collections. They were included heri
because their content or arrangement
allows them to fulfill a reference
function.

Each committee member has pri-
mary responsibility for identifying po-
tential candidates in certain subiect
areas and for making recommenda-
tions to include or exclude titles. These
views are studied by the other com-
mittee members before a final deci-
sion is made. Much correspondence
was exchanged during the year. A day
of the ALA Conference in New York
was devoted to discussing titles that
were seen too late for last year's
list as well as those published early
this year. The Midwinter meeting of
ALA gaye an opportunity for two
full days of work to make final selec-
tlons,

The members of the committee
are: Julia Bartling. head of Refer-
ence Service at the Uniyersity of Iowa
Libraries: Ruth Cawein, head of the
Education and Religion D€partment
at the Public Library of Cincinnati
aDd HamiltoD County; James K. Dick-

son, head of the Fine Arts DeDart-
ment at the Enoch Pratt Fret Li-
brary; Thelma Freides, documents
librarian at Emory Univenity; Mar-
garet E. Miller, chief of th€ Philo-
sophy, Psychology, and Religion Divi-
sion, Public Library of the District
of Columbia; Gary R. Purcell, instruc-
tor at the School of Library Science,
Western Reserve University; L. Dolo-
res Ryan, undergraduate libra an, Li-
brary Reselve Book Center, Cleveland
State University Libraries; and Mar-
garet Smart, head of the Documents
Division at Colorado School of Mines.
chairman.

Committee members wish to thank
the personnel of their own libraries
as well as the staff members of neigh-
boring libraries visited in order to see
the materials. Without their help. com-
pilation of such a list would 

^be 
im-

possible, At least one member has
examined each lisred publication be-
sides sludying reviews and descrip-
tions. Consideralion was given to 822
titles.

The works included in this list will
again be displayed in the Reference
Services Division's booth at the San
Francisco convention o[ the Ameri-
can Library Association, June 25-
July 1. After that, they will be avail-
able for loan to interested sroups for
display at regional and locaimeirings.
The only cost will be the payment of
transportation charges. For further in-
formation write to: Edward G. Strable.
Executive Secrelary. Reterence Serv-
ices Division, American Library Asso-
ciation, 50 East Huron Sfeet, Chi-
cago, Illinois 6O611.

Through the generosity of Library
loutnal and the R. R. Bowker Com-
pany, reprints of the list will be avail-
able at the RSD exhibit i.n San Fran-
cisco and with the traveling exhibit.
Inquiries concerning reprints should
also be directed to Mr. Strable.

By MARGARET SMART

Biography

The BOOK ol Saints. 5th rev. ed. comp.
by the BenedictiDe Motrks of St. Au-
eustine's Abbey, Ramsgate. Crowell,
740D. S8.95

Substaitially the same as the founh editlon.
Changcd by some correcrions and tle ad.
dition of percons beatified or canoDized by
the Catholic Church in the last 25 years.
Brief biographies are ospecially useful for
identification purpos€s.

CUMMINCS, PAUL. A Dictionary ol
Conlemporart Ametican A ists. St.
Ma in's, 331p. $17.50

Entries longer tban those in Who's Who in
American Aft identify our creativc penonal-
ities. Lists of information sources. Index in-
cludes pronunciations.

DICTIONARY ol Canadian Biogruphy.
General ed., George W. Blown. Uni-
versity of Toronto Press, Vol. 1, 755p.
s15

A monumental work, comparable in coDtent,
style, and quality to DNB and DAB. To be
completed in approximately 20 volumes, Au-
thodtative biographical c$ays and bibllog.
raphics on notable figures in Canadian his-
tory. The chronological arrangemcnt per-
mits self-contained porlions of tbe Diction-
ary to be completed during the years the
work is in progress, and to lacilitatc inter-
prctation of tle subjects' lives agamst thc
background of the development of thc Ca-
nadial nation. The first volume extcnals
from 1000 to 1700, as determined by death
dates of tie biographees. The secoDd is lo
cover 1701-1740, and the remaitrder ale as
yet uDspecified. Volumc one codtaiDs sev-
eral introductory essays on early Caoada
and a bibliography of manuscript and priof
ed source matcrials.

EWEN. David. ed. Great Composers,
1300-1900. Wilson. 429p. $10

A rwo- or rhree-page biography, wilh por-
trait, list of principal works, and a bibliog-
raphy for each of 198 names most often
inquired after.

FREIDEL, Frank Burt. Our Country's
Pr€&dertr, Washington: National Ceo-
sraphic Society, 248p. $4.25

InrroduclioE bv Lvndon B. Johnson. On
the plesidency' an-d th€ prcsialcnt3 frod
Washington to LBI. Many of thc photo-
graphs and pridts are io color. ConvedeDt
compendium of facts.



Maryare! Sma , chairnan ol lhe LI, Lis.l

Coiniree oJ RSD, is documenls uDtart-
a at Colorado School ol Mi es

CUY, Harofd Alfted. Wlto-s who^in thc
6orrels. St. Martlos, l)zp. !l.Y)

I hE:fi;;t;;'i;. ricr'6narY'i) more Ihan

biographical: it hrs inlormrl'on 3l'o aDoul

oi"ie', ;n*irrrion.. praclices. rnd s-ome nf
ihe ideas found rn tbe four Uospels

REED, Walt, ed. The lllustrator in
" -.t-fii rici, ti00-1960's. Reinhold, 27lp'

$22.50
Admi'ed by milljons but usually rgnoreo In

dictronaries of arli5lr. some .]00.appear m

briet bjographies wilh characleristic book

oi -uearhe_ "o,f nlmed and one to foul
reproductioDs. No inclusjve lDdex'

Education

CARTTER, Allan Murray. An Assess'
menl ol Qualily in (;taduale 

-Ldtt'a'iiJr. W*-ni"gt,jn, American -Council
on Education, 13lP. $5; PaP. $J

Sp#a-ruiuie i;' the I rnking ot lerding de-

olir-"oi" uv lhe qurlilv of rhe faculrv 'ndlniiriven..i ot *re program No inde\' bul

a detalled cont€nts listing.

HAWES, Cene R. ThP Ncw Ameriron--'G:uAi rc ColleBes. 3d ed. completelv
rev. and enl. Columbia Univer(llY
Press, 597p. $8.95

Fiflv-$ree polnls were rsrsed to alo ln '^m'
oarins more thcn 2,300 undergraduxle col_

i.g...-A n"* chrpter on over 3?0 school'
odering only graduate slrrdy 'how' rn ed'

ditjonal len. NoL every que'lion -w 
s an

swered by all inslilutions. The tt'ef!l . Col

lece Discovery Inde\" wn' relained lndel

NEW Horizons in Education: Pan"-)merican's Guidc to S(hools and Uni'
iersities Abroad Prepared by^ Pan
American Airways. !sl rev ed Stnron
i"J-sitri"r.i. 222p. $6.95i pap. $3'r5

Pa;i i i"-;;';iphab.ri.;l lisr'ns bv corrnrr'er'
ttates, and teirilorier ou side the U S E"
pecially useful is Ihe inlo-mit'on concernrns

iach iounrry's educational s)srem loJarron

,oa fti.roty'of each trniver'ity. si/e L't Ihe
qtudent bodv. admission reqtritements. lan
Euaqe of in.truction, accorrmodJrions. co\tr.
iesiees offered, and delails on how to en-

roll. The thort accounl of sludent life 2nd
ertra-curricular acli\ilies, social UIe and

local cusloms adds inlerest Part II was

6rsi Dublthed in 1963 as a pamphlei en-

titia ) cuia" b Eoadins s ools.Ahrcad'
It lists elementary aDd secondary boardrng

""1*t" una iddicates which day schools
will enroll American studeDts.

RoNEY. Rurh ADne. The DoubledaY
''2"i"i"' p-Fia"rot Aid Prc7rads, 1966'

67: Elemenlary qncl secoMtary
ii"i""tl'iii s rt'loot Li braies' Double-
r..., aar^ C1 As

o.,i:";i.:;i;i;;';; ovcr 30 fcdcrar p'o-

i*"'s. o.iaitco crplanations of thc ivJ'e6 nI
i,.i,rance. eligibjlitv, and..nretnods ol ap-

piication. ManY u\elul IrDles'

TECIINICtAN Education - yeatb.ook

1965-66. Ant\ Arbor, Micb': rraKxen
Publicrtions' 1965' 2o8P $10 '

LxDrnded edition of a nalionwlde dlrectory
nf i-prlii"L.a in 196l cxn be used- wilb
student', countelors, and persons deslgn'ng

lecbnical education Prograss.

Fine Arts

ADELINE, lules. The Adcline A Dic-
t ionarv. U nga\ 442P. 59 .5o

t"enrirliy a r.-ntiir ot-a 70-vear-old stand-
a!d tool. T$entvsix prges of 2fih Cen-

lury lefms have been added. Librarjes own-
irJ r'tti uuti" wolk may want to consider
rh; extent of lhe revision.

ARONSON, losf-ph. The ^EtlcJ.lopedia'- ol Furnfture'-3d ed. Crown, 1965'
4840. $7 .95

l'"I""i'.ili"' '6ut now doubled in size this
is a coDvenient tool wilh extended allicles
on strles and basic forms of tumilure' Il-
lu,traiions are coordinated e{ilb the lext'
sibilography. Glossary of designers and

craftsmcn.

CARRICK, Nevjlle. Hot to. -F,ind, 
Out- iiout tie Arts.Persamon, 1965, 164p'

ei;l-ioliaphical guide arlanged in 21 cbap-

ters biy 
_ttpe of source or subject. IIIUs'

iiureo 
-w;ri 

sxmple pages. A selective lool
lor sludenls or librarians. Some Britisb em-
phasis.

FLEMING. John Peneuin Dictionary
ol Archilectute, bY lohtr ilemlng'
tiueh Honour, and Nikolaus Pevsner'
Baliimore:Peneuin Books, 247p. pap'

Uo]ro a-or. ready reference Iool. Represen'
taiive slvles are identified rnd faclors which
hare inliucnced stvle are brought out. Biog-
raphies of archit€cts.

PEGLER. Marrir' The Dictionary ol In'
lPrior DeflRn. Crown. 500P. $7.50

shorl definilioils of t\ords jn lhe furnhhing,
decorating, and building trades with many
minule illustrations.

RAINWATER, Dotothv -T. Am?rican

'; li:J,!lx' g !;{' 5:ao.'#36"" "''
A helpiul aaditioo to the >landard rdcntr'

fication books, this is devoted- lo mach'ne_

madc silrer and plalcd wtre {rom IE4z lo
,920. 'lhe list by companles grvcs- flace'
,taGs, hisrory, reptoduces marks and rcters

. 
".ioiiur.a 

h.ti. n"tailers who Ltsed marks
are included. Bibliography.

General Reterence

:i,lf$'.,Tff 1[;;-tb1,i:;+$i*;
;if"i-;""d"4 caralog series F." .book
."r..ri.ri. i"t"i"g, and ieader's advisor's aid

for thosa workjng wilh chjldreo al tbe-lunlor
h;sh level. Annot:}led lisl, arrxnged by 

'nebiw.v o.cinat Classificcdon, wilh a d'c-

iio"ni'v 
"utlor, 

tide, subject, and- analytical
index, and a directory ot publ$ners'

UNION List ol Se als, in Librcties 9l"';i; uri;A siares and cgnada. .3d.ed '

igr':i F"''f rlj8ilJr ti)b . 
*"""'

Th;-6;;';*;ir;i rr'ild (ina more thrn like-
Iv. the lasl) edition is not just a mergrg
.ii iii" i'rri.. and cro's-references in the

;;.;; ;Ji;'" and its two supplem€nrs Tr

raat 
-r i,eoz titlca and 17,465 cross-ref-

;;;.t, pir; additional locatjons Jor"tides

"lt .,]i"i'""tv held from a lotxl of 956

l""""i"iLg librarie.. as opposed to 712

libraries in the second edition'

History & GeograPhY

BOATNER. Mark MaYo EncYdoP?dia
ol he American Revolution' McKaY'
1.287D. $17'50

co"i'i iiei to 1?83 io tie-same-. rormal

""n'i 
g.n"t"t stvle as aulhods-Civil.t|/dt Dic'

rionaiv nubli.hed in la59. Includes parlrc-

ioalion ot foreigo countries Delailed.cross-
ili"r""..i. r'lu'n""tout maps, use oI wbich is

"ia"a 
tv * index of place names Bibliog-

rapby and ind€x.

BOORSTIN, Daniel -Joseph' ed.' '4 'r"'i;';i;" Priner. U-niversitv of chi-
cago Pless, 2 vols. il/ JU

Coil;tLion of documents significant jn Amer-

ican bistory. Historical and coDlemporary
qipnificance of each is analyzecl by an

i'iittii;tv i" 6e subject Economic, 'ul-
iural. and political aspects receivt comment
Besides a detailed index by subject-uer€ ls

ir_ina.* "f 
words and phrases and of au_

thors, titles, and editor3.

CHANDLER, David C.. ed A Guide to

^.*slil,,f 
,'(k*: {3r|f.:i ;i}iiii

*lrtr noi"" on accessibility of lhe battle-
ii.il ,na pt"..tu"tion ol th,e -sile . rirst

".i".i "oi.t" 
areas west of the Rhinel

,*."J i"rt- wiLh lerrilorv erst of the

fifri"". sig*a accounts Lists of suggested

ieaaing.. tt'tap of each country shows loca-

iiJn oT uartien.tas Some maps of indi'
viduxl baltles. showing cou-rse of campargn

Briel mililarv glos\ary chronological anJ

alphabet;cal jndexes in each volume

f SRAEL. Fred L. ed .7 hc Slate ol tc

IJnion Messa?es ol the Presidents,
izib-lgee. chelsea House (dist., Bow-
ker).3 vols. $45

ru'tf tiiri oi ttre t'is Srale of lhe-Union
missages. Conveni.nt and lseful, rllhough
..rt",itr are cerlainlv ava able elsewhere

introductorv essay by Arlhur M Schlesin-
ger. Dotaileil index.

Karl Schral's "Black Trees ttt Noon"-
lronr Cumttrings'"A Dictio aD'ol Cotr'
rcnpoftrry Anlerica Artisls"



JOHNSON, Thomas Herbeft & Haryey
Wisb. 1he Orlord Cornpanion to Amer-
ican Histot!. N.Y,: Oxford University
Press. 906p. $12.50

A reliable one-volume source of inlor a-
Iion. Supplemcnrs Lhc Otlotd ( onratlio't
to Ametican literutue. The articles are
alphabetically arranged wit! summarjes of
significant times, evcnls, and places. Thous-
ands of cross-refererces. Tables show names
and dates of persons who have held high
olice, such as Cabinet Membe$ and Su-
preme Court Justic€s. Text oI the Con-
stilution and its amendments are given ai
the end of the book. Recent bibliographic
information ior longer afticles.

METZNER, Seyfiotrr. A merican H i sto ty
itr Juttenile Books: a Chronological
G,/ide. Wilson, 329p. $7

Lists morc than 2000 books (in print as of
the Wjnt€r of 1964-65) pertinent to a full
range of American history-from pre-Colum-
bus explorers to presenl day advances of
science and technology, Subdivisions with
chronological sections are by form (frction,
biography, atrd olher Donfrction) and then
according to ihr€e catego es of reading
levels in elementary and junior high schools.
Frdl biblioeralhic hformation is given, wi1lr
occasional brief annotations. Separate au-
lhor, biographical subject, and title indexes.

MIRKIN. Stanford M. llhat Happenetl
Wlten: d Noled Researcl?t's Almanac
ol yesterdays. Washburr (dist.. Mc-
Kay), 442p. 51.95

Revised €dition of author's When Did It
H.tppen, 1957. Descdbes norable events
which have occurred on each day of the
year, wirh emphasis on events of the 19th
and 20lh Centuries. Arranged by dale, wjth
derailed inde\ permirting alternale ap,

The ODYSSEY Wo d Atlas. Odyssey,
317p. $19.95

Cartography by General Drafling Company
is excellent. Maps are clear and legible.
Higbly r€commended for all types of li-
braries.

PFEIFFER, Charles F., ed. The Biblical
lf/orld: a Dictionary ol Biblical Ar-
chaeolo$t. Grand Rapids: Baker Book
House, 612p. $8.95

The subjects discussed are. limited to those
on which biblical archaeology has shed ligh!
on events in biblical hhtory. Numerous
illustrations in black and white.

STAMP. Sir I awrence Dudley. Dlctiofl-
aty ol GeoerophJ. Wiley, 492p. $10

This dicrionrry ofiers, in addir;on ro defini-
Lions of geogrrphical termq. conci\e b;og-
raphi€s of many prominent geographers and
brief accounts ot many countrjes and cities.
Coded references follorving many of thc
entdes direct the reader who desires more
information to selected standard works of
reference which are likely to be found rn
most libraries. An appendix, intended to
serve as a guide in the setting up of a
school or college ljbrary, consists of a se-
Iective bibliography of geographical books
which were in print jn February 1965.

WALSH, James Patrick. comp. Gencral
World Atlascs in Print: a Contpara-

^ tive,Analts.is. Bowker. 66p. pap. $3
Following a diqcuqsion of Ihe crileria Iof
judging an atlas, deiailed descriptive and
critical evaluations of 28 atlases are ar-
ranged in descend;ng order of €xcellencc.
I{as tables giving usual comparisons b!
rge suirabjlity, cost, page si7e, ind numbei
of index entrjes, plus a "Consensus of
Opinion Number Ratirg Chart," which gives
rumber rating analyses of general world
atlases oD the basis of "6ndings aod rec-

ommendations of the most competent
sourc€s of reference book evaluation." Title

WOYTINSKY, Entma S. Profile ol tlte
U.S. Econorny. Praeger, 600p. $12.50

Broad eDcyclopedic coverase. Us€ful ref-
erence for many nelds besides economics.
Very good statistical tables.

Hobbies & Recreation

CALLAHAN, Claire (Wallis). llow ro
Collect the New Anriques, by Ann
Kilborn Cole bseud.l McKay, 256p.
$5.95

MEBANE, John. Nerp Horizons in Col-
leclirg. Cranbury, N.J.: A. S. Barnes,
280p. $8.50

Many of the early 2oth-Century objects
coughr bv les. !muenr collecrors are bcing
recognized in print. These experienced jour-
nalists suggest valtres, name collectors and
helptul books, and give informrtion previ
ously ungalhered.

SLOANE, Howard N, & Russell H.
Gurn€e. I/isitirg American Caves.
Crown, 246p. $4.95

Guide io more than 200 U.S. caves open to
lhe public. Approved by tho National Spele-
ological Sociely. Arranged by region, Alaska
rnd Hrsrir arc nol included. lnformarion
for each gives such dctails as hours open,
exact location, nearby accommodations, and
telephone numbers. Maps. Index.

Literature & Language

AMERICANISMS: a Dictionary ol Se-
lected Americanisms 04 Historicol
Principles, by Mitford M. Mathews.
University of Chicago Press, 304p,
$5.95i paD. $1.95

An abridgement of Mathews'\tork A Dic-
Iionnty ul Aneticattisn! on Histotical Ptin-
cipler (University of Chicago Press, 2 vols.,
1951). This work consists of a setection of
approximately a thousand entries from the
earlier work. Useful for smaller college or
public librarie. $hich do nor have rhe orig-
inal edition.

BLISS, Alaq Josepb.,{ Dictionan ol Fur
cign Words aid Phrases in- Current
Enslish. D\ttton, 389p. $5.95

This compilation js original and is not based
on other books oI its type. Entries, which
number more than 5000, are clearly defined,
giving t}le language of origin. Tbe century
when a word or phrase first came into use rs

Ninctccnth-century Russian comooserMily Balakierfr-lrom David Eien s
"Grca, Composers I300-1900" (tvilson)

indicated, and when a quotation iUustrar-
ing use i! pre.enled, reference to source is
specific. Thjs work is up-to-date, witb en-
tfies for words and phrases which have only
recently bccome part of our vocabulary.

CAMPBELL, Oscar James & Edward C.
Quinn, eds. Tlrc Reader's EncJclope-
dia oJ Shakespeare. Crowell, 1014p.
$15

Indispcnsrble one-volume work, Contains
references to persons, places, li:terary works,
and subjects associated wilh Shakespeare,
rll siBnificanr characters jn lhe plals. as
well as actors, editors, and critics of his
works. It brings together in one alphabet
studies by scholars, biographers, historians,
and critics, Bibliograpbic listings for most
entries. Appendices with chronologies, gen-
ealogies, and a selected bibliography. Sum-
mary of plot, characte$, sources, stage
history, and critichm for each of the 37
major plays.

The EXPLICATOR. The Explicator CJ-
clopedia, ed. by Charles Child Wal-
cutt and J. Edwin Whitesell. Vol. l.
Chicago: Quadrangle Books, 366p. $ l0

From 20 Jears o[ successful publicadon of
The Explicator have been selected over 200
of fte best analyses of outstanding modem
British and American poems-including
those of Emily Dickinson and Cerard Man-
ley Hopkins but omitting Whitman and
Swinburne. The editors plan a second vol-
ume to cover earlier poetry and a third to
be devoted to pros€ works, Critical selec-
tions are alphab€tically arranged by poet,
with date, source, and critic indicated. As a
guide to understanding some of lhe most
dimcult and obscure passages of importanl
contemporary poets, this will be useful to
stud€nts and Ihe general reader.

FOLLE] T, Wilson. Molern Anterican
Usape: a Guide. ed. and conrDleted bv
Jacqles Barzun in collaboraiion with
Carlos Baker and others. Hill & Wang,
436p. $7.50

This up-lo-date work presents, in a dic-
lionary arrangement, troublesome words and
phrases, wilh recommended forms of usage.
Aflicles, varying in lenglh, are h;ghly in-
lormative, and at rimes entertaining. Usage
of &alL wiU, shoud, and wor.ld is treated in
a separate appendix, as is punctuation.

FULCHUM, Walter B. I Dictionary ol
Biblical Allusions in Englislt Literc-
turc. Holt, 1965, 291p. $4.95: pap. $3

O!er 100 trequently used_literary ieferincrs
to biblical words, phrases! people, and places
have been arnang€d alphabetically with
many cross-references, Biblical locatiot, rel-
evant quotations ftom the Bible, and €x-
amples of tbeir use in Engljsh and America.n
literature are given. Pronunciation is sho*n
when necessary, Most quotations are from
the King James version; the authors quoted
range from all periods-Shakespeare and
Chaucer to Joyce and Dylat Thomas. Al-
though selection is limited in number, the
explanations are excellent.

KLEIN, Ernest. A Couprchensive Ety-
molopical Dictionan ol the E pliih
LanBiaqe. Elsevier, Vol. l, A-K,8iJp.
$32.50

ONIONS, Charles Talbu| ed. The O)i-
lord Di(tionary ol Enplish EtImoloo"
in.i.io*tdia "u"i"er;ir; F;;''; 1n23i,:
$16.50

Klein's work, the 6rst volume of which rs
noted above, is particularly valuable for
th€ largc number of scientific and techur-
cal terms offered, plus the treatment of
many proper names. Ifte Oxlord Dictionaty
ol English Etymology presents, in conven-
ient form, a sizable selection of the etymolo-
gies ia tbe Oxlord Engllsh Dictionary, arith



some updauDg, bul largcly oEithDg words
orisinatjng in tle 20lh Cenlury. Notalion of
usage by c€nlury is a belpful fealure.-These
rwo works overlap to some exlent, but li-
brari* able to afford both will find they
suDDl€m€nt each other. Either tide will be a

worrhy adAirion lo a refereDce collecllon jn

a genoral public or college library.

NEILI- StepheD Charles, BP., €d. fle
Modirn ileader's Dictionarv oJ the
Bible. ed, by Stephen Neill, John
Coodwio, Anbur Dowle, Associatlon
Press. 339D. $5.95

tn iimite. donrcctrnical laDguage Bririsb
rheoloeiins have conlribuled arLicles on
Bible words of contemporary importanc€
in Bible reading and study. For laymen,
minist€rs, and students of Yarying educa_
tion and experience.

NORWEGIAN-English Dictionary: a
P r o no u nc i ng qnd T ransla I i n I D ic t io nary
ol Moderi Norwegi,n. Ed.-in-chiel,
Einar Haugeo. U[iversity o[ wisco!'
sin Press' 1965' 5oop' $12'50

lntended primarily as a tool lor the learnjng
of NorwCgian by American stud€nts, l}ris
dictionary will also be of help to others
jnterested in studying the language. A thor_
ouch inlroduction Drovides detailed instruc_
tiois to the user._ Contains approxirnately
60.000 maitr entries, with identification by
symbol of Dano-Norwegian and New Nor-
wegian terms. English definitions are marked
by clarily and precision. Norwegia4-Eng-
lish only; no section for English-Norwe-
glan.

The RANDOM House Dictionar! ol tlle
English Language. Jess Slein, ed.-in-
cbief. Random, 2059p. $25

Recency of compilation makes this diction-
ary of 260,000 words (Webster's third edition
has 450,000 wordi, uselul (o lbe average li
brary, Special features, such as a l)olitical
atlas, four concise foreign language dic-
tionaries, a chronolog/ oI world history,
c diroctory o[ collegei and universilies, etc,.
plus a reasonable price, erhance its appeal
as a title for a home or personal collection
as well. Has clear, rcadable type.

SCOTT. Arthur F. Cwrcnt Liteta'!
Tenns: a Cuu(is( Dictionury ol TIrcil
Origin and Ure. St. Martin's, 1965,
324o. $4.95

".,. A complete reference-book, alphabeti-
cally armnged, carefully cross-referenced,
giving the etymology and concise but com-
prehensive definition of the principal terms
used in all branches of liLenrve-"-Prelace.
Quolations are used to illustrate many of tle
definitions.

SUTTON, Roberta (Briggs). Speeclr In-
dex. 4th ed. rev. and enl. Scatecrow,
947D. $20

"An index to 259 collections of world
famous orations and speeches for !arious
occasions."-,Srrrirla This volume, which
extends coverage through 1965, replaces the
three earlier editions of the Speech Index,
published in 1935, 1956, and 1962. Format
and arrangement of the 1966 publication
follow the general pattern of its predeces-
sors.

TEMPLE, Ruth (Zabriskie) & Martin
Tucker, eds. A Library ol Literary
Criticism: Moden British Literuture,
Ungar, 3 vols. $35

Planned as a sequel to Moulton's famous
1gth-Century work, these volum€s follow a
similar plan for over 400 Britisb aDd Com-
monwealth authors who wrote in or made
their reputations in the present century.
From Brjtisb and American periodicals,
newspapers, book reviews, and books, criti-
cism is quoted for each author "to describe

The term "Dalette" is ilhtttrated by this
drawing of an lStlFcentury lroph! panel
in Pegler's "The Dictionary ol l terior
Design" (Ctown)

his oualjties, define his status, and show
someihing of his life and personalilv."
PteJace- Biblioq.laphy of each author's work
(except only selecred li5lings for voluminous
writersr, index to criticq. and cross ref-
erences of authors.

WOODS. RalPh L., ed. The Wo,ld's
'1'rcasury ol Religious Quotations.
Hawthorn. 960p. $15

Uses a sreat variety of religious and secular
sources from magazincs as well as books
for a compilation of 10.000 quotalions ol
rel;gious thought in all cenlurjes. Subject
arranqement. Author, Iitle, and dale of pub-
Iicalion ldenlify rach quolalion. Aulhor
index.

Music & Theater

DeCHARMS, Desiree & Paul F. Breed.
Sonps in Collections. Delroit: Infor_
mat-ion Service. 588p. $38

An index to almost 9500 songs, in all com-
lnon languages, appearjng in 411 antholo_
sies between 1940 and 1957. Arranged bv
composer or, if anonymous, by country of
origin; indexed by title, fiIst line, and au_

thor. There is a section of Chrislmas carols
and one of sea chanties.

FEATHER. l.f,onard. The Encyclopedia
ol Jazz in thc Si.rlics. Horizon. 312n.
$15

Hard-to-find infolmation in a field of re-
newed inlerest. Names of persons inactive
sincc the author's 1960 work have been de-
letecl as new ones have been added. Lists
recordings which are generally available.
Bibliography.

FULD. James l. Thc Book ol Wotld
Famous Music: Classical, Popular and
Fol&. Crown. 564D, $12.50

A biblioeraphicat repbrt arranged by title
and indexed by personal names and inclu'
sive tabies. The primary aim is to date each
first appearance; some identrficatioo of peo-
ple invotved is added and ocoasionally tunes
are traced.

IRELAND. Norma (Otin). Index to Full
Length Plays, 1944 to 1964. Faxon,
1965.296D. $8.50

Continuilion of important €arlier works by
Ruth Thomson-Index to Full Lensth
Plays, 1895-1925 and 1926-1944-1he rnost

imDorran! fealure of rbis volume K its sub-
jeci approach to plays found in collections.
Broadway plays, and many pampblet plays.
Many D€w subject headings have b€en
added with cross-Ieferences. Single-alphabel
ind€x of authors, subjects, and titles; the
main enlry is by play lide and for eacb rs

sivetr l.he auLhor. number ol dlaracteE
iumber ot acts, and whelber it is an adapla-
tion,

RfGDON. Walter, ed. The Biographical
Encvcl6oaedio & who's Who ol the
AmZficin Theate- James H' Heine-
man, 1965, I lolP' $82.50

This aithoritdtive h;ndbook on lhe U.S.
rheatre contains biographies of over 3300
Ameicans and many Europeans conneclecl
with all Dhases of theatre in this country-
actors, Arectors, producers, dancers' de-
sieneri, and play|vrighls wirh a necrologv of
rhos€ \r,ho died before 1965. Among seYeral

valuable Ieatures are an alphabetical listing
oI New York produclions, 1900'1964; com-
plete thealrical playbius tor New York-and
other ieading groups 

'n 
the couDlry lrom

1959; torertsn premieres of American plays

!inis 1946i accounls of prominent American
theatre groups; awards; history of New York
theatre buildings; drscography; and a bio_

sraphical bibliography.

SALEM. James M. A Guide to Critical
Revlerr,s. Part l. Scarecrow, l8lP.
$4.50

Proiected four-volume guide to reviews oI
modern British, Amcrican, and European
Dlavs. mu\icals, and screenplays. This first
Dai rAne t:dn Drana lrcm O N?ill to
,4lr€e) provides a bibliography of crilical
reviews of 52 well-known 2oth-Century
American writers. lt indexes the morc popu_

lar American and Canadian p€riodicals and
tbe New York Times, but makes no at-
lemot to cover more scholarly sources' Ar_
ranged alphabeticauy by author, it cit€s the
date of the Ne\t York production and source
of the review. Title index.

SPRINCHORN. Evert, ed, 20 th-Century
Plays in Synopsis. Crowell, 1965,
493D. $6.95

Over 130 representative dlamas by more than
60 modern playwrights are summarized' act
by act, in synopses which raoge in length
from a page lo five or six pages sepalale
.ecrions pioviding brjef blograPhrcal Dotes
on tie playv,/rietrls and t! llPhabelcal hst
of the plays follow the digests.

STAMBLtR. lrwin. EncvcloPedia ol
Popular Music. St. Martin's, 1965'
359D. $10

Excluding jazz, folk, and classical music'
lhis covers th€ past tsro decades with def-
initions, biograpbies of composers and per-
lormers, and has entries under lilles of
dances, songs, and stage shows. valuable ap-
pendices of award winners, discography, and
bibliography.

Political & Social Sciencc

DAVIS. John Preslon, ed. The American
Negrc ReJ?re ce Bool. PreDtice-Hall.
969o. $19.95

Current conditions and hislorical back-
ground of Negro life in America. Bibliog-
rdphies aod extensive bibliographic foot-
notes. Comprehensive reviews of rescarch
as well as the autbors'own analyses. List
of honon and awards won by Negroes ap'
pears in index.

EBONY, eds., comp. by. TIrc Neqro
Handbook. Chicago: Iohnson, 535p.
$12.50

Almanac of facls and ligures. Muoh useful,
elusive information, such as "ten best cities



for Negro employment," scholarships ard
educatianal loans for Negroes, and a di
r€ctory of financial institutions controlled
by Negrocs. Reprints New York Public Li-
brary's 7rr Negto: a List ol Sisnilicdhl
Bookr, supplemented by selections of thc
Ebony staff. Detailcd index. Uscful with
American Negrc Relerence Book whlch 

^lsoappeafs on tiis list.

HALL, John Whitney & Richard K.
Beardsley. fw?l'e Doors to Japan.
McGraw-Hill. 1965, 549p. $13 50

Aulhoritative, clearly written overview of
Japan and the Japanese. Especially valuabie
as a g|lide to reqearch lilerarure. Bibliogra-
phies and iodex.

LEGUM, Colin, ed. Africa: a ltantlbook
to the Continent. rev., enl. ed. Praeger,
558p. $18.50

Updates, without major change in general
content and style, tle 6rst edition, 1962.
Fundamental facts of history, political de-
velopment, and current political and eco-
nomic situation in 55 African countries and
territories are presented in a series of country
articles, most of which include a simple map
and a bibliography. Index and notes on
contributors.

MILLER, Elizabeth W., comp. Tfte
N?grc in Ameica: a Bibliography.
Haivard University Presq. l90p: $d.q5;
pap. $2.95

Comp;led for the American Academy of
Arts and Sciences, this sel€ctive, scholarly
bibliosraphy will be a welcome addition to
the reference collections of both public and
college librari€s. Some older works are no-
ted, but the main concenlration is on titles
appearing in thc yearc 1954 to 1965. Topical-
ly arranged; many references are accompan-
ied by btief, descriptive annotations. Au-
thor index.

PORTER, Kirk Harold & Donald Bruce
Johnson. comDs. Natioual Pa r Plat-
torms, 1840-1964. 3d ed. Univeisity of
Illinois Press. 698p. $10.75

Erings og€the., in a well-afianged format,
national political platforms spanning the
Presidential campaigns of the last centlrry
and a quarter. Platforms of many of the
minority parties no longer in existence
would be virtually unobtainabte in tbe rc-
sources of many libraries, except for this
volume. Useful for both publlc and college
libraries.

STURGIS. Alice Fleenor. Sturcis Stand-
ard Code ol Parlidmcntary Procetlure.
2d ed. McGraw-Hill. 281D. $4.95

Combine( a comnrehensivc statement of prr-
Iiamentary rules and their precedence with
exposition of the concepts and puDoscs
underlying tle rules Ehich are updated to
conform to curent practice, Rearranges
some malerial from rhe 1950 edirion to givc
greater emphasis to explanation of funda-
mentals. An advisory board composed of
outslanding legal scholars, parliamentarrans,
and organization omcials pa icipated in this
rev_i\ion. Definilions ol prrliamentary lcrm\.

WHALEN, William Joseph. Ilandbook
of Secrct Organizatiorr. Milwaukee:
Bruce, 169p. $5r oao. $2.95

Historv. ritudl, memherihip qualificariun..
activities, insurance, and other benefits of
45 sizcable American DrganiTation. hflvinq
secret riluals and initiation ceremonies. Brief
comments on numcrous smaller gioups. Cov-
erago of coll6g6 traternities. and a variety
of orders and lodges for men. women. and
chilJren. Information based on publi.hed
matefial< _ind quesrionnaires rerrrrned by
omcer._ ot lhe organi.zaljons. Bibliography

Science & Technology

BLSANCON, Robert Manin. ed. ?ie
Encyclopedia ol l,trysrcs. Rei_nhold,
812D. $25

For users ranging from the advanc€d high
school studenl to the scicnri\t seeLing in-
formation outside his area of specialization.
1n lhl. fc\tccr, simiLr ro Lhc I:n(1,1,a,,:Jid
oJ Chcnti ty, also included in rlds lisl. En-
tries vary from general introductory arlicles
aboul physics to extendcd technical ex-
planations of physical pbenomena, Cood
cross'referencjog and a dctailed jndex.

COMPTON'S Dic!it)tut\ oJ the Natu'.al
.t.l?,r.pr. Complon. 2 vols. $14.95:
$24.95 to schools and libraries

Beauriiul color illtlstralions suppo|t the con-
cire rnd well-$ri en dennirions. AlrhoLrgh
definitions are written at a level of compre-
hen,ion suilable for junior high and seoior
high school students, lhis does not delracr
from thc work's potential use by the adult
lalman. Main section devoted ro de6nitions.
Inde^ wrvcs -as _an e^panded glossary of
Ierm5, Severat tables.

ENCYCLOPEDIA ol Chcmistrv. 2l etl.
Fd.-in-chief: ceorse L. Clari. Rern-
hold, l.l44p. $25

Updates dnd ixpandr a good one-volu.rre
subjcct encyclopedia frst published in 1957.
Provides a "cross sectional view" of the
field of chemistry. Mects the needs of the
high school and college student as well as
the_ specia)ist. Entries are characterized by
rvell-written articles, most of which bcsn
with a concise definition. The text is often
supplemented wirh high qualily photographs
and diagrams. One maior departure from rhe
previous edition ls the elimination of bio,
graphical articles. If these are n€cded. the
earlier edition should be retained-

GOpD4L!: Daphne Machin. Horu?r o/
. th.e.Wotld. Macmillan, 1965,272p. gl0
An illuslrated survey giving basjc iniormr-
lion on each of nearly 200 separate brceds
and strains of horses. Tn addition to the
m_ore lvidely known breeds, there are many
which are remote and liltle known. Each i.
represenled by one or more photographs
and.a short informdrive aflicla desaribing
lhe hi,rory ol rhe breed. its rypical physicai
characrcristics. and the ways in which jl
has been utiliTed by man. The geographicnl
arrangemenl and a good index increase lhe
reference value.

CqfHRlE. Eslher L. & Roberr CMi)ler. Home Book ol Anhnal (u,c.
Harper & Row. 302p. $5.95

Practical information a6out borh srild and
domestic an;mals. Range, habitat, reDroduc-
tion c)cle, and typical jife span of Fach
animdl a( well as the dictarv requircmenrs

and typ€ of living conditions requred lo
keep the animal alive in captivity. Section
on construction and maintenance of several
kinds of vivarium.

McGRAW-HILL E q)clopedia oI Science
and Teclmology. Rev. ed, Mccraw-
Hill. 15 vols. $295

MCGRAW-HILL Basic BibLioetdph! ol
Sciet)c? and Technology. McGraw-
Hill,738p. $19.50

McGRAW-HILL Modcrn Mut ol Sci-
d/rc?. Mccraw-Hill.620p. $ I9.50

A welcome second ediiion of a major cn'
cyclopedia rcflccts the changes which have
occurred since its predecessor was published
in 1960. Several hundfed articles hav€ been
revised or rcwfilten, and about 150 entirely
new articlcs added. There have been a
number of changes in the illustrations,
charts, and diagrams. A new feature is
the publication of two supplementary vol-
umes which may be purchased separately.
The bibliographical supplement is a good
selected listing of about 8000 current, im-
portanl scicnce books, chosen On thC basis
of quality and availability. The books are
found under subjects corresponding to those
in the parent encyclopedia. Tbo biographical
supplcment contains informativc articles on
the lrofessional careers of 426 notewortby
contemporary scientists from various parts
of the world. Many of these are autobio-
graphical and provide a clear, direct ex-
planation of the subject's major contribution
to thc advancement of science.

MORRIS, Desmond. The Mannals.
Harper & Row, 1965. 448p. $12.95

The central feature of this handbook rs a
classifiod enumeration of the 4237 species of
living mammals of the world. Each is
shown in ils proper pldce in lhe tfixonomic
scheme and is identified by both scientific
and popular name. A repr€senlative cross-
s€ction of 300 types is dealt wilh xrore
fully, with photographs and descriplions of
physical characteristics and habitats. Index
of popular and scjent;fic names.

SCIENCE Books: a Quarte y Review.
Vol. 1- April 1965- Washington:
American Association for the Ad-

_ _vancement of Science. $4.50 per year
tdited by Hilary J. Deason, lr' review-
trade books, textbooks, and r€ference works
in lhe purc and applied sciences for stu-
dents in lhe olcmentary grades, in secondary
school, and in the first two years of col-
lege, including selected advanced and pro-
fessional books useful for reference by
students and teachers."-Plelac?. In addi
t;on lo informalive descriptive annotations,
a posilive or nega!ive recommendarion is
given as well as an indication of the ap-
propriate age lcvels for which each book is
suitable. Especially worlhwhile choices are
starrcd. An imlortant and highly rccom-
mended selection and reference tool.

SCIENCE Yeat: The llorld Book Sci-
ence Annual, 1965- . Field Enter-
prises.394p. $5.95

ENCYCLOPEDIA Science Supplenent,
19,65. Crolier, 1965-. Annual. 440p.
$6.40

Each of these providcs more comprehcnsrve
coveragc of science topics than does its
companion general supplement. Both utjl-
ize review articles of varying length to sum-
marize the devclopments of the year in a
number of major areas of science and in
selecled areas of special sjgnificanc€. Broad
scope extends from a pictorial descriDtion
ol rhe sxting of rhe ancienr archeotogical
lre.(ure\ of L.gypr ro lhe latest develop-
ments in space science. Scierce yeal is more
colorfully illustrated and fcatures transpar,
ent plastic overlays. Small€r librarjes will
probably wish to select one or thc other.

From the cover ol Daphne Coodall's
"Ho6es ol the Wo d" (Macmillan)


